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Io 1926 Professor A. J. Tieje (Bull. Am. Assoc. petr. Geol., Vol.
p' 510), in a discussion of the Pliocene and pleistocene history of the
Baidwin Hills, referred to a wann water fauna uncovered in Tiench 6
of the_ Los Angeles outfail Sewer, giving it the name of the centinela
10,

Gravels. A much more extensiv.
what is apparently the same
"*pór,t.Jof
fauna occurred a few years later drràng
the widening oiLi".ot" Avenue,
which crosses the outfall re*er
miles ,rtth""st of plava del
Rey. At a point just south of the"bo,ritwo
sewer, at an aitirude of about fiftv feet
above sea level, excavations by steam shovels cut into the upper p"r, of rh.
fossiliferous strata, exposing large numbers of marine inuert"br"tes.

During the summer of 1935 a number of lots of fossil shelrs from

this section were brought to me for identificarion, and, after studying
them, r became sufficiently inrerested in certain fearures of the collecíions
to unceruke a rather careful examination of the locality from whence
they came.

The fossiliferous stratum, from eight to twelve inches thick in most
places, was found to be mainly from t*o to four feet below the oresenr
surface. It was bordered, both above and beiow, by sand which sometim.,
contained sparsely scattered, small, water-worn stones. In some sections
there was a thin stratum of echinoderrns a few inches above the molluskbearing vein, but this was by no means constant.

During 1931 and 1936 I made manr- trips to this fossir localitv. and
excavated, screened and carefully examined ,",uer"l tons of materi^Í.'This

in an accumulation in the Los Angeles Museum of more than
while the majoriry of thele are mollusks, several other
groups were well represented. No attempt was made to preserve all the
resulted

30,000 specimens.

specimens uncovered, in the case of the more coffrmon species only a good
representation being kept,_and ali badly worn or broken specimens Èeirrg
discarded except in case of the rarer species. A million woùid probably bi
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collecrion. For use of Bulla irutead of Bullus, see pilsbry,
Nautilus, 44,
P. 98.
Hcurrinoecr vesicula (Gould).- 1 juvenile.

olivcceous Carpenter.- ( 14).

,^. *Y-:t1r1Pus
oown
trom coastal marshes.
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Willicmic peltoides

(Carpenter)

.- (26).

lg3l,

These undoubredly washed

The

species represented is

wirh elevated apex. Whethei rh.
ì"-'. 1, -.r"lf/;;ffi"h.*;"y
*.^._T
"úou.
be open to quesrion (see Granr and Gale,
1931, p. 464\.

Terebrc (Skioterebrum) pedrocna Dall. Syn., T. simplex
Cpr.
: T. pedroana phirifpiana Dalt (DaU, rs2i; órà.#','iò)zi._
l|T.ld,,re03)
(rou) Abundanr. lhe rypical and the variant nanted philippianaLothp..r..r..
Conus californicus Hinds.- Rather common. ( 16) .
Megcrsurculc
remondii (Gabb). SIn., Cryp)toconu, stearnsianus
_
Rainnond (P"il, pzt; Oldroyd, tbzzl i S"rrít;tl, ,r*'ona;;
1'ó^útt i"é;*,
and Gale, 1931).-41.
Megcrsurculcr ccrpentericrnc (Gabb).-Srn., preurotoma
cdrbeltt7;i7a
P. tryoniana Gabb 1a"r,o16. WOí1 : C iy pi o;";;: ; ;;
J,';I,u,
;;,
\raDD. L.
tryon,nus babb. C'. tr.nnp^eridnu, Dall (Dall. l92l: Oldroyd,
^Ga.bb.
1927):
t:r;",,:* car.penterìan.us (Gabb) (branr and C"f., rl:i j._
i13bJ. î:";."

anc very varlable sDeoes.

Be.ta_fciìcutaGtd. (Arnotd. 1e03. part):
, Lofd
, ^"1?::r!,1igu.lc,,(Gould)
-,Sf,.
vtrldurd fabr.' (Granr and
GaÌe, rg3 1).- l specimen coilecred

uy tvtiss

Edna T. Cook.

(Borsonellcr) bcrbcrensis (Dall)._ Syn., Borsonella
. . Spirotropis(Dail,
l9_21;ordroyd,t927)';n"rì""àtlaalx:""Ii;'(ó^u,
1921. partr. oldroyd, 1927. pan).- l specimen i" M"r.*,
.orÈ.il Jlr"-

barb-arensis D^all

other in collection of Mrs. E. M. dark.

Sj>irotropis
_(A,ntiplcnes) perverscr (Gabb)._ Syn., pleurotoma beÍ_
vosa Gabb (Arnold, 1903) :,Antiplorrr, pnrà,o CIUU
rlii,'óía.Jya,

1ó"ff

woin and iew entire. E"id*dy;a;" ìai.ì""""
:?rr)
,-,8,;p.?T""t;
than the
bulk oi the deoosir.
The writer .rtrnoi follo* Grant and Gale in reregating such sDecies
all much

j!!ji,"j!!" and catalinae to the synonym y
i"^t.!!":
nave nor onty clrflerent torms, but d.iflerent ranges.
Moniliopsis incisa. f crncherce (Dall)

._

p;;;;:. Th;; ;;;
"f

Syn.,,, D rillia inermìs Hd,s.,,

hatcyoniiDall' (Dall, le2i;
fî::11.rr,îrln:,Clathrodriuia
ADunqant.
{ l)u }.

Moniliopsis incisc ophiodermc (Darl).7; oldroyd,'re27,pt.

óle;;; , i;;;;

_

Syn.. "Driilia inermis peni-

cillata Cpr;' (Arnoid, t9-03)-: ,,M.oniliopsiì incu'aCp..r

of t.t,fig.
Y:':-t-u:,tlr?;
cornmon
tnan the last.

as

,.

rsjng

(bdt, È;;;.'ú. L.N"r.
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There has been much,confusion among authors regarding the
names to be
applied to the- varieties of rhis well ktror.nr ri..i.r. r, t.ita ,..io;;;;.oi"*
application,of
depends entirely-upon the identiry of c"rp..,,.Jr-r-.
.r
,names
rnctsa, whtch does nor appear ro be definitery estabrished.
The
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